
New Goods. New Goods

ok Here.
A NEW ASSORTIFIENT OP
TORDIrreI.RI

' The undersigned announce to the public,
that they have just returned from Philadel-' phia and New York, with a very large lotof Hardware, consisting of

4,t0,..ar1.. House Furnishing .articles,
,34. 1.1A-'°)4"1? Cutlery, Coach 7'rimmings,
Sadlery and qhoezfindings, ail of whichwill be sold at extremely low prices. They

ask the public to give Saeger: Hard wale
Store, sign of the

a call in order to convince themselvesof thefact, that a ',penny saved is a penny made.'
0. & J SAEGER.

A' 22..'.

To iffoirskKetpers.
A great assortment of Houstis Furnishing

articles, such as
ENAMELED and tinned inside, cooking.vessels, sauce and stew pans, preserve ket-tles, fish and ham kettles, frying pans, grid-

irons, waffle irons, &c. •
TEA TRAYS and Waiters, from com-mon to fine, in sets and dozens. Also, goth-ic form, in sets; and in variety of patterns,
KNIVES and FORKS—in sets and doz-ens ; also knives only ; carvers, steels, cookand butcher knives, with a variety of otherman ufactures.
April 2%.

•

POCKET and PENKNIVES—Razors,scissors, shears, from the best makers; one,
two, three, and 4 blade knives.

SHOVELS, spades, hoes, chains, rakespick, tikes, &c.

SHOVELS and TONGS, Iron and brasspolished steel fire sets and standards, coal
hods, tailors' irons smoothing irons, &c.
for sale by 0 & J SAEGER.

April, 22, to_iy
IRON.—A lot of Hammered and RolledIron, Sheet Iron, American and English

Band Iron, Hoop Iron, Cast and ShearSteel, square, flat, and round, just receivedwith Anvils and Vices, and for sale cheap
at the store of 0 & J SAEGER.

GLASS.-150 13nzes Glass, ti by 10, 10by 12, 10 by 14, 10 by 15, 12 by 10, andvarious other seizes, for sale by
O & J SAEGER

TO SHOENIAICERS.—Just recetved anew assortment of Morocco and BindingLeather, Lasts, Shoe-thread, Wooden PegsFrench Rubers, and numerous other artic-les belonging to the shoemaking business
. 0 3c J SAEGER.

OILS & VARNISH.—OiIs ofall kinds,boiled and raw, Turpentine, Newark Var-nish of all kinds, Glue &c.,--will be soldcheap by 0 &.1 SAEGER
PLANES.—A full assortment of Planesof John Bell's best make, also a largeassort-

ment of Carpenter's Tools, for sale cheapby 0 & J SAEGER.
TO .MECHANICS.—.TooIs of every de-scription, such as Bench and MouldingPlanes, Hand, Panhel, and Back Sawe,Brace and Bitts, Auger Buts, Hatchets,Squares, &c., for sale by

0 & J SAEGER.
WHITE LEAD.-2 tons of White Leadjust received, Pure and Extra, and for saleby 0 65..1 SAEGER.April, 22, 11-1 y
HOLLOWViVARE.-500 Iron Pots andKettles, just received and for sale at veryreduced prices at the store of

0 & SAEGER
NAILS.---4300 Kegs of the best Nails,Brads and Spikes, just received and for saleby 0 & J SAEGER..April 22, ¶—.3w

To _Builders.
A splendidassortment ofFront and ParlorLocks with mineral knobs, german Locks,Latches, Bolts, Hinges, Screws, Paint Brushes, and a variety of other building Hard-ware just unpacking, and for sale cheaperthan over by 0 & J SAEGER.

WILLIAM S. MARX-
ATTORNEY & couNsELL9it AT LAW.Office in the western front room of thebuilding of John D. Lowell, formerly Horn-beck's, west of the Courthouse.

Allentown, April 4, 1850, ENE

V.(IDUAVID
Notice is hereby given, that Joseph Steckft, and hie wife Sarah, of North Whitehalltownship Lehigh county, have on the 6th ofNovember,- 1852, made a Voluntary As-signment, of all their property, real, personaland mixed, to 4he undersigned for the bene-fit. of their creditors. such who knowthemselves, indebted to said. Steckel, willsee the necessity of calling upon the subscri-ber without fail and settle their accounts.And such who have any legal claims willalso present them well anthenticated to theundersigned.

EDWARD Koiturt, .Rasignfe.
North 'Whitehall, Nov. 10. 11--Ow
JOB PRAVTAGVG,Neatly executed al the ..Regtetht" Office

Ilig-illylta portantN ews 1

New Store Opened
BY

Edelawn, Manse aP Co.
On the south-west corner of MarketSquare and 'Hamilton Street, directly oppo-

site the "Eagle. Hotel" in Allentown, whichthey style•the cheap
—Fsinners'-andlle-thinilarStore.

They have just returned from Philadel-
phia, with an entire new and well selected
stock of the cheapest and most beautiful

pring and Summer Goods •
that wereever exhibited in this place, em-bracing all the

Latest and most Fashionable Styles,
to Which they invite the attendance of theirfriends and acquaintances generally. Thesegoods have been selected with great careand attention. We name in part,
Fancy Style Spring Silks, all widths andquaffties, l'oulard Silks, Black andFan.cy Colored Silks, Berege de

Laines, Persian Cloths,
Troia French de Lanes, Ging.hams, French Chintzes,fancy Lawns,Calicoes, friim 3 to twelve cents a yard.

WHITE GOODS,
Of all descriptions, Jaconet and Swiss Ed.gicgs, Insertings, Linen and Cotton Laces.800'New_style Ladies' Needle Work Col-lars from Ai cents to 81,50, Hristbands,

&c. A:.good assortment of Hoisery,Gloves, Mitts,&c. always on hand.
A large assortment of silk and cottonUmbrellas. Parasolkof all stylos, colorsand prices. •

,

GENTLEMENOSAVEAR,
French, English and Arnqican Cloths, ofvarious colors, Plain and Palmy Cassimers,Satin and Fancy Vestings;-Satinetts. Alarge assortment of Woolen, Worsted, Lin-
en and Cotton Goods for Spring -wear.—Cravats., Pocket Handkerchiefs, Collars,&c.Also, a bealtiful and handsome assortmentof Goods for Boys' wear.

They are satisfied that they have selec-ted a stock ofgoods as cheap if not cheaperthan ever before offered in Allentown, and
are determined to sell them nt a very smalladvance. They hope therefore that through
strict attention to their business, they willbe able to draw a large share ofpublic pat-ronage for which they will ever be thankful.,

EDELMAN, HAIM Co.&Allentown, April 29,
•-----

deflueensavare.
•,z,47. The subscribers

110114 q7t(l'n4.111; have also a large (I.vri23 ,
stock offresh fam-ily Groceries, Prime, Java and:Rio Cof-fee, from ]ti cents a pound and as low us 164 cents, Sugars, Teas, Molasses Cheese,'Spices, Crackers, Raisins &c., &c.,

Butter, Eggs, Lard. Hams:, Sides, Should-ers, Potatoes, Onions, and Soap, for whichthe highest Market.prices will be given inexchange for Goods.
All Goods sold at this Establishment are

warranted what they are represented to be.Call and examine for yourself. Goods free-ly shown with strong inducements to buy.
EDELMAN, HANSE & CO.Allentown, April 29, 11-6 m

Grain Wanted.so,ooo Bushels of Wheat.Rye, Cornand Outs wanted, for which the highest
market prices will be paid by the subscribers,
at their store on the South west corner of
Market Square and Hamilton street, in Al-lentown. EDEEMAN, HANSE & Co.
Allentown, April 21, 11--Orn

Stone Coal.
Tim undersigned have just received alarge lot of Stone.Coal of all the differentqualities; and will always keep them onhand, to be sold or exchanged for all kinds ofGrain at the lowest cash prices.

'EDELMAN, I 'ANSE & Co.Allentown, May 13..

I.IIA 171 1 111231111
slaked P. ILagravef225Greenwich Street,t3doors from Barclay,

• NEW YORK, ' •
SION OF THE GREAT PAD LOCK,.Ind in the immediate vicinity Ofthe Mal-son River, Erie and Harlem .kailroadDc pots, and Washington 4 11arket,Would call the attention of Country Mer-chants and buyers of Goods to his complete

1 assortment of Foreign and Domestic Hard-ware, which he offers on as favorable termsas any house in the trade ;—among whicharc Ames's Shovels and Spades, Rowland'sShovel's and Spades, Rowland's Mill andCrosscut Saws,Field's Tacks and Brads,Sparables and finishing Nails, Files andRasps, Shoe Thread, Awls and Tacks,Trace; Halter, Ox and Log Chains, Axesand Hatchets, Tin'd and En'd Hollow-ware,Tea Trays, Bar and Sheet Lead, Gunpow-der, Shot, Percussion Caps and Wads, SashWeights, Iron and Brass Wire, Slates andPensils, Chain Pumps, Sieves and Screens,Table and Pocket Cutlery, Scissors andShears,. Wade and Butcher's Razors,Wrought Nails, British Lustre, Knob andDead..Locks, Cheat nod Till Locks, LondonErbery,-British and Am, Britannia, Plateand Hooleflinges,.Hay and Manure Forks,Scythedlatid Rifles, Brick and Pith:oringTrowels, BriiCes mut Bills, Coffee Mills,Sad and Tailori' Irons, Stair Rode, BathBrick, Oven's Blacking, Brushes and Cor-dage.
Boonton and Fall River Nails at theLO WEST PRICES,Reptenibof 0,

I'ICIVATE SAIX,
OF A

Persons wishing to examing the farm,can doso by calling on Mr. Owen Schneider,
who tenants it ; or to tho owner near"Hnrtmun's Dam," where they can also hecome acquainted with the condition of sale.

DANIEL TROXEL.
August 10, 1852.

Grand Exhibition
-OF-

New Fashionable. Fall and Winter
OVOI.DO

AT THE
New Cheap tore

OF
Getz Gilbert,

These gentlemen, take this method to in-form their friends and the public in generalthat they have received a very large andwell selected stock of Fall and WinterGoods, which they aro now ready to dis-pose off to their customers at the lowestprices.
Their Fall.and Winter stock has beenselected with the utmost care and consists of

Clothes, Cassimers, Satinets,Flannels, Gloves and Hoseiry, besides De-laines, Alapaccas, Lusters, Ginghtyns, Plainand Figured Poplins, Moslins and Prints,13oots, Shoes, flats, Caps, Queensware,Hardware, Looking Glasies, Stationary,Books, &c.,
Towhich they invite the attention of theirfriends and the public generally, confidentthat the fullest satisfaction, both in price andquality, will be given to all who may favorthem with a call.
The highest prices will be paid in ex-change for County produce.
They have reason to be thankful for thefavors received thus far and hope by atten-tion to business, disposing of their goods atsmall profits, good treatment towards their

customers to merit still a greater share of
customers. GETZ & GILBERT.Catasauqua, Sept. 16. Ir-6m---------

---------------------

Groceries Fish 43* Salt.The undersigned have just received anentire new Stock of Groceries, Fish aridSalt which they intend to sell at the low•
est prices at their Store in Catasauqua. Le-high county. GETZ & GILBERT.Sept. 10, 1952. 11—bin

COAL I COILL 1
Thu undersigned have opened a CoaYard in Catusauqua, and will constantlykeep on hand all kinds of Goat which theywill sell at greatly reduced prices.

GETZ & GILBERT.
September 16, 1E62. 11-6111

Ready-made Clothing.
The undersigned keep all kinds of Ready

made Clothing, on hand, and will make to
order, at the !ivest possible prices.

CiTTZ & GI LBERT.
September 16, 1852. ¶-6m

antrdianlL
The Girard Life Insurance Annuity and

Trust Company of Philadelphia, Office No.169 Chestnut Street, Charter Perpetual,
CAPITAL 300,000.

Continue to make Insurances •on Lives onthe most favorable terms.
The eapital being paid up and invested,

mg.t4ther with the accumulated premiumfundaffords a perfect security to the insured.
The premium may be paid in yearly, hallyearly, or quarterly payments.
The company add a BONUS at stated pe-

riods to the insurance. for life.' The firstbonus was appropriated in Deeember, 1844,
amounting, to 10 per cent. on the sum in-sured undelr the oldest policies, to 84 per
cent, 7.4 percent, &c., on others in propor-tion to the time of standing making an addi-tion of $lOO, $87,50, 675, &c., on every$lOOO originally insured, which is an aver.age of-more than 50 per cent on the premiu ms paid, and without increasing the annun
payment to the company
No. of SumPolicy: fusured

Bonus
or

Addition

Amount of policy and
bonus payable at the
party's decease.

No. 5• SHOO'S 100—1
. 88 3500 250 —1. 208 4000

_ 400—
. 275 2000 124 I" 338 6000 ..43750-i

$llOO
2750
4400
2176
6487

Pamphlets containing tables of rates, andexplanations' if.the 'subject ; forms ofappli-cation ; and fusther information can be hadat the office in Philadelphia, or on applica-tion to A.L. RUHE. Agent in•Allentown.13: W. Ricdmum, PiesidentJNo. F. JAMES. actuary.Cfec'ehiber le.
. ,IT--13,

Valuable Plantation.The undersigned of to sell his valua-ble plantation at Private' Sale, situated inSouth Whitehall township, Lehigh county,adjoining. lands of Peter Troxel, HenryRoth and John Troxel,containing 109 acres,strict measure.
The improvements consist in a large two

..
~,,,_.,,,.. story

4 STONEql; ~' Eirtr:4-!-", 4,....,-.'! i:-DWELLING DOUSE,with kitchen attached, a log house, a large
stone barn, a first rate hog-stable, smoke-house, and other outbuildings.

The hand is of the best limestone soil, witha limekiln on it. A proportionate part of

an

land is meadow, some excellent
irtoonzewrio,an the balance good arable land in the bestcondition, the whole under good and sub-stantial fences. There are also two wellswith pumps on the property, one near theIf? k kitchen and the other near the barn.

.11.An excellent
--% Apple Orchard,with a large variety of the choicest apples,besides oilier fruit trees. The Jordan creekruns along the farm.

BY GEO. MOYER.

it--:3ln
Fresh OystiPs.

EMANUEL ADELE, is tinily receivingfrom New York, the best quality of FreshOysters, at his Saloon to Allentown.
November 24, ¶-4w

The Saturday Evening. Post.
THE LEADING LITERARY' WEEKLY.

Over thirty-One Xt ars have now claspedsince the Post began its weekly round ofblended instruction and amusement ; andnever in all that period was its success somarked as at the present moment. Pos-sessing undeniably the largest circulation,by many thousands, of any paper of its classin the Union, its subscribers have-the best of
reaons for believing that it stands upon a
permanent basis, and that they will receivethe full value of every dollar entrusted to itspublishers. In announcing some of ourpreparations for the coming year, we maybegin by stating our connection with Mrs. 'SouTuwonTu, a writer who in vigor andfertility of genius, is not surpassed by any,male or female, in the Union. Mrs. CARO-

' LINE LEE EIENTz, a lady whom it wouldbe almost sufierfluons to praise, in view ofthe general popularity of such tales as "TheMop Cap," ~Eoline," "Linda," “Rona,"
etc., also is enrolled among our contrihutors.We arc now engaged in the publication
of a story entitled

Clara Moreland,
By EMERSON BENNETT, author of "Viola,"
"Prairie Flower," "Bandits of the Osage,"
etc., etc.

And at the opening of the ensuing yearwe design commencing the publication of
.e following Novelet .-
11ISS TEIUSA'S SPINNING WHEEL

By Mrs. LEE HEINTZ. of Florida, author ofEoline," "Linda,". "Reno," etc.
This novelet we design following by a

story entitled,
,d Stray Patch from dunt Hanna

Quilt.
By Mrs. FRANCES D. GAGE, of Ohio, wide-
ly known as the author of SUMO admirablywritten and very efll!ctive household poemssketches, ect.

After this we expect to be able to com-mence
TEffE LOST HEIRESS;A STORY or •HOWLET HALL.

By Mrs. E. D. E. N. Sown/mm.6i, authorof "The Curse of Clifton," "Virginia andNlagdelene,""Shannondale," "The Deser-
ted Wife," etc.,

In addition to these and other ORIGINAL'PALES, involving it largo evpenditure of mon-
ey, we shall lay before our readers, as here.
tofore,chnic,, Tales, Sketches, Essays, Nor-
rafi,es, etc., from the English Magazines—-
such as haVe given the Post a name for theexcellence of its selections.

ENGRAVINOS.--In the way of engravingswe present at least two weekly—one of aninstructive, and the other of a humorouscharacter,
AGRICULTURAL ARTICLES. Miscellaneous

matter, General News, Witty and Humor-ous Sketches and Anecdotes, Letters fromEurope, Editorials View of theProduce and'Stock Markets, Bank Note List, etc., etc.,shall also be duly given.
LV-Of course, we shall maintain for thePost the character it has acquired, of beinga strictly moral paper—not ridiculously

squeamish and straight-laced,' but reallyand moral—such as may be taken into the
family circle without fear. Advertisementsof an improper character shall be, as here-tofore, rigorously excluded.

-'I7THEAP Pos•rno E.—The postage onthe Post to any part of the United States,when paid quarterly in advance is now only26 cents a year. And we trust that thepublic generally will show their apprecia-tion of this commendable reduction of post-age, by largely increasing the number ofpapers taken at the various offices—that thusthe may be no falling off in the revenue ofthe Post Ofiice Department. Thisinsure a continuance ofthepresent reduced
rates.

TERMS.—The terms of the PosT are TwoDollars if paid in advance, Three Dollars ifnot paid in advance. For Five Dollars inadvance, one copy is sent three years. Wecontinue the following low terms for Chabs,
to be sent, in the country, to one post-office.

2 copies, 85 00 per annum ; 8 copies, (and
one•to Agent, or the getter up of the Club,)$lO 00 per annum ; 13 copies (and one toAgent, or the getter up of the Club,) 15,01)
per annum ; and_2o copies. (and one to Agentor the getter up of the Club,) $2O 00 perannum

• The money for Clubs always must besent in advance. Subscriptions may •:besentayourrislc. When the sum is large,a draft should be procured if Possible—thecost of which maybe deducted from the
amount. Addreis, always post-paid

DEACON & PETERSON, "
66 South Third St. Philadelphia,rtirN. 8.--../ny person desirous of re-ceiving a copy of the P .0 T, as a Bahl-pre, can be accommodateby notifying thepublishers bydetter, (post-paid'.)1852: • • 7. 11:=-3•5v.

Fort Allen Nouse,
I WEISSPORT, CA RBONCOUN rY, PA.,

rrHIS is a new, elegant and commodious-IL house, erected on the site of old FortAllen, with which are associated so manyremembrances interesting to the antiquarian,It was opened for the accomodation of thepublic on the first of May,and affords meansof entertainment for travellers and families,
surpassed by none.

The rooms are large and airy, the adja-
cent walks and scenery spacious and de-lightful, and no pains will spared to providethe guests with such rarities_and_delicacies
as are come-at-able and render their stuvagreeable.

The Stalling attached is large and conve-nient, and on attentive and faithful hostlerwill always be found at his post.
August 12, 1852

Tobacco, Snuff and Segar:.
9 OWC.02112.9 A

A few doors belOw the Ger-B
man Reformed Church, ta

CIHamilton Street, 08 ALLENTOWN, PA. pif'1
03 I...T'opons ALL WARRANTED.E38 Aug,. 10. 11— 1y il12082020121003iX100311,213002020:01:03

INDEMNITY.
THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY of Philadelphia.
OFFICE, No. IG3h CHESNLII"STREETnear Fifth street.

Directors -:
Charles N. Bancker, Geo. W. RichardsThomas Hart, Mord. D. Lewis.Tobias Wagner, Adolp. E Boric.,Samuel Grant, . David S. Brown,Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson,

CONTINUE to make Insurance, permanentand limited,on every description of property, intown and country, at rates as lowas are cousis•[ant with security.
The Company have reserved a large Contin-gent Fund, which with their Capital and Priem.

unis,safely invested, afford ample protection tothe assured.
The assets of the company, on January 1&11848, as published agreeably to an Act of A:

sembly, were as follows, viz:Mortgages, $957,513 64 •
Real Estate, 84,377 84 !Temporary Loans, 125,605 73 ' 1Stocks, 62,325 50
Cash,&c., 51,568 29

f,284,309 94Since theirincorporation ,a period of eighteenyears, they have paid upwards of one millionRun hundred thousanddollars, losses by fire, thereby affording, evidence of the advantages of insu•ranee, as well as the ability and disposition to
meet with promptess, all liabilities.

CHARLES N. BANCKER. President.CHARLES G. BANCKER, Sec'y.
The Subscribers are the appointed Agents ofthe above mentioned Institution, and are nowprepared to make insurances on every descripLion of property, at the lowest rates.

AUGUSTUS L. RIME, Allentown
0. F. BLECK,Bethlehem.

Allentown,June 13, 1948.

Dank Note ELM.
(Corrected Weeklyfrom Biclenell'B,Vit+ ('our!'s undThompson's Delcetw..)_

Bk of N Antenna par Mechanics batik ofMc of Pennsylv. par , Newark tiBank ofCommerce Mechanics bank atI a te..Moyamensing pat' Burlington pal13k of N Liberties par Mechanics & Man.13k of Penn Towns.par ufacturers bank parFarmers & Mechlin .par • Newark banking &
Kensington par Ins. Company 3,Manul.-& Mechau par New Hope & DelaMechanics pci ware Br. Comp.failedGirard par ! Orange bank
Philadelphia par' Peoples bank 80Schuylkill pat' Plainfield bank --

Southwark par' Princeton bank parWestern par. Salem banking Co. par
Commercial Ban k• !State bank at Eliza,

of'Pennsvlv. par, bethlown, Newark,
Bk of the U States 12 i Ca mden,N. Bruns-

Cousray BANKS. ! wick, pal
,131 c ofCluunbersburg ;
sussey bank I..lBk of Gettysburg iUnion bank p

Bk of Pittsburg a 1i roman bank. co.l. par
Ilk of Susq. County 856 Yardle,yville bridge
Bk of Chester Co. par i company 20
bit of Germantown par, ' DELAWARE.ill; of Danville part The Banks of the stateBk ofDelaware Co. par of Delaware are all atBk of Middletown 1

.Bk orMontg. Co. part par
13kofNorthumberi oar NE W YORK.
Columbia Bank & i New York City bits 3Bridge Comp. par; Chelsea bank 80Carlisle Bank 1 i Clinton bank 50Doylestown Bank par, Commercial bank 10Easton Bank par I Lafayette bank 50Exchange Bank 3 Washington batik 70Erie Bank 2 Cotmrn r BANICH•

Alleghany county
Fat rners& Drovers

Bank 1 bank 70Franklin Bank 3 Bank of.A merica 35Farmers Bank of do of Commerce 40Bucks County „par do of Brockport 53Farmers Bank of ,do of Lodi 25Lancaster Pan! do of Olean $5Farmers Bank of I do of Tonawanda 50
Far

Reading
of par.: .do ofLyons 23

Schuylkill co. part do of Western
Harrisburg BanNew York 30k l

i Binghampton bank 40Honesdale Bank '; Canal bank 5Lancaster Jaan 1t par, Cattarauoms countyLancaster Co. Bank par
2 bank °

35Lebanon Bank 4 Erie county bank, 50Lehigh Co. Barn{ 50 Farmers & DroversLehigh Navigation
Co. Script. 10 bank

Miners Bank of Farmers bank of Se,
neca county AO

Hamilton bank, 30
Lewis county bank COMeChanics batik at 46

Buffalo 45
Merchants bank at

Itu ITa lo •

Millets bank of New
York 10!Oswego bank 20I Phenix bank 35

!Staten Islnad bank 50
IState bank ofN Y 80
ISLLawrence bank .
Union bank, ' 26
United States bank 90N. York bank. Co. 70
Tenth Wark bank; 26I White'Plains bank 51
(0..A1l other banks on

mentionedin the above
list are. from 1 192 pert
cent discount
Its marked with • das It

by the brokers.

Pottsville par
Merchants & Manaf.

Bank, Pittsburg.
Monongahela Bank,

Brownsvide,
Taylorsville Del. •

Bridge Company, 25
'West Branch Bank, 1
,WyomingBank, I
York Bank,

NEW JERSEY.
Belvidere Bank
Burlington County

Bank • ' par
Commercial Bank 751Cumberland Bank pitrl
Farmers Bank par'
Farmers& Meehan Iics Bank,Rabway 3Farmers & Merchants

Bank, Mid. Point, i*MorrisCounty bank ft
O-The notes of all Bar

(—)are not pure ased

SALT SALT.
The subscriber has just received a Ingo lo

of salt which he will sell in quanti it's to sui,
purchasers. J. W. C 4 :f ÜBB.

Brandreth and Wright.. Pills,
Country merchants and others, are here-'by notified, that the- far famous Pills oDoctors William A. Wright, and Benjamin,Brandreth, are-conetantly kept for sale at

the office of the“Lehigh Regi.ter" by.thedozen boxes at Wholesale prices.July 5. 11—thn

emacencerammonettancoanecomt 3 A. if• ECKERT'S g
IVDOLESALE AND RETAIL ".!

PEPSIN I
.dRTIFICLIL DIGESTIVE

Vilna, or Gastric Sulu,
A GREAT DISPEP,SIA CURER IPrepared fromßennet,or the fourth Stomachof the Ox, after directions of Baron Liebig, the great Physiological Chemist, byJ. S. Houghton, M. D., No. 11, NorthEighth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.This is a truly wonderful remedy for In-digestion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, LiverComplaint, ilonstipation, and Debilitycuring after Nature's own method, by

, the Gastric Mice.Nature's-own agent
ri'Half a teaspoonful of thin 'Fluid, infusedin water, will digest or cliatolve, FivePounds of Roast Beef in about two hours,out of the stomach.

Digestion. —Digestion is chiefly per....formed in the stomach by the aid ofa fluidwhich freely exudea_from-theAnner coat-of-.that organ, when in a state of health, called;the Gastric Juice. This fluid is the Grea:Sovent ofthe Food, the Purifying, Preserv-ing and Stimuatina Agent of the stomach.and intestines. Without it there will be nedigestion -- no conversion offood into blood;and no nutrition of the body; but rather a'foul, torpid, painful, and destructive condi•tion of the whoe digestive apparatus. Aweak, haf dead, or injured stomach produ-ces no g ood Gastric Juice, and hence thedisease, distress and debility which ensue.Pepsin and /?ennet.--Pepsin is the chiefelement, or great digesting principle of theGastric Juice. It is found in great abun-dance in the soid parts...of the human sto-mach after death, and sometimes causes thestomach to digest itself, or eat itself up. Itis also found in the stomach of animals, nsthe ox, calf, &c. It• is the material used byfarmers in making cheese, called Rennet,the effect of which has long been the sp.-. -

cial wonder of the dairy. The curdling ofmik is the first process of digestion. Ren-net possesses astonishing power. The sto-mach of a calf will curdle nearly one thou-sand times its own weight of milk. BaronLtebig states that, "One part of Pepsindissolved in sixty thousand parts of water,will digest meat and 'otherrood." Diseasedstomachs produce no good Oftstric Juice,Rennet or Pepsin. To show that this wantmay be perfectly supplied, we quote thefollowing
Scientific Reidencel—Baron Liebig, inhis celebrated work on Animal Chemistry,says: "An Artificial Digestive Fluid maybe readily prepared from the mucous mem-brane of the stomach of the Calf, in whichvarious articles of food, as meat and eggs,will be softened, changed, and digested, justin the same manner as they would be in thehuman stomach."Dr. Pereira, in his famous treatise on"Food and Diet," published by Wilson fp

Co., New York, page 35, states the same
great fact, and describes the method of pre-
paration. There are few higher authori-ties than Dr. Pereira

Dr. John W. Draper, Professor of Che-mistry in the Medical College of the Uni-versity of New York, in his "Text Book ofChemistry," page 386, says, "it has beena question whether artificial digestion couldbe performord—but it is now universally ad-.milted that it may be."
Professor Dunglison of Philadelphia, inhis great work in Human Physiology, tle-votes more than fifty pages td an examina-tion of this subject. His experiments withDr. Beaumont, on the Gastric Juice,. ob-tained f4an the living human stomach andfrom animals are we)! known. "In all ca-ses," "he says" "digestion occurred ns per-fectly in the artificial as in the natural di-gestions."

.dsa Dyspepsia Curer.—Dr.. Houghton's
preparation of Pepsin • has produced the
most marvellous effects., curing cases of De-bility, Emaciation, Nervous Decline, andDyspeptic Constimption, supposed :to be on
the very verge of the grave. It is impossi-ble to give the details of cases in the limits
of this advertisement—but authenticatedcertificates. have been git'en of more than
2no :Remarkable .Cures; in Philadelphia,New York, and Boston alone. These werenearly all desperate cases, and the -cureswere not only rapi4 and wonderful, but per-
manent..

It is a great Nervous Antidote, and fromthe astonishingly small quantity necessary
to produce, healthy digestion, is believed to
act upon

Eleelro-ilia,;nelic Principlesl—There isno form of Old Stomach Complaints whichit does not seem to reach and remove at once.No matter how bad they may be, ;it givesinstant relief! A single dose removes till theunpleasant symptoms, and it only needs' to,
! be repeated, for a short time, to make these.
good effects permanent, purity of blood andlvigor of body, follow at once. It is particu-
larlyexcellent in cases ofNausea; Vomiting,
Cramps, Soreness of the pit ofthe Stomach,
distress after eating, low, cold, state.of the
Blood, Heaviness, Lowness of Spirits, Deli-
pondency, Emaciation, Weakness, tenden.;'
cy to Insanity, Suicide, &c.

Price one dollar per bottle. One bottle!
will,often effect a lasting cure.

PEPSIN IN, POWDERS,
Sent by Mail, Free of Postage. Foi con-'
venience of sending to all parts'of the coun
try, the Digestive matter of the pepsin is
put up in the form of Powders, With direc-
tions to be dissolved in diluted alcohol, wo-•
ter, or syrup, by the patient. These pow-
ders,contain just the same matter. as the
bottles, but twice the quantity for the same
price, and'will be.sent by mail, free of Post..
age. . for one dollar sent (postpaid) to Dr. J
S. Houghton, No. 11 North Eight street,'
Philadelphia, Pa. . .

Six packages for 'five dollars. 'Every,
packag and bottle bears the written signa-.
tore of eJ. S.-Hoitghtotr, M. li., Sole PrO-'
pricier. _ . • • ,

tarAgents wanted in every town iii. OW'
United States. Very. liberal: diecelints gif.ien io. Abe' trade. -Driiggitits, Posimoiters,. • ,and Booksellers am destrealtoact as agentl. '...

'r 'August 8 . .• . ill,•,;•iy..,.


